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NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM

VARIOUS SECTIONS ,--
All SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

----
Religious , Social , Agricultural , Pollt.-

leal

.

and Other Matters Glvcn

Due Consideration.-The Union Pacific h\: !; 111111 at[ It-

lIull1hl'1' of IIholl mt'li nt Omllhll.-

I.lct'IIHJ
.

or 110 1I'c11HI' will IJ1 lho Is.-

HUO

.

III mllll ' tOWIIS 111 lho fori hcomlllg
('Iectlolls.-

At
.

the reull1l'( ; meellng of the Sow-

.ard

.

Hchool hoarll the tellche'u of the
high flC'hool wore re.oll'ctell for the

' , with salll1'\es\ In-

.l'reaa(1
.comlug ( III' , tII.tJh';

( $ Ii a month.
'] 'ho r'solutlollR of the StOI'I 'JlI'rH

1\1111 ] lel'trot'pt'I"s ullloll of Omalm fll'-

vorlng aholltlon o ( the eluty on llallCr-
llulJl WIIS preHl'nlUel lIy SOllntor BrowlJ-
In the tlJlltel' houHo of ( OI1Hre H ,

Suit has hocn hrollght In the ell !'; .

trlet court of AlltoloJln couut ' lIy-

Derthn l\lo ' Saxton a/-III1IHt/ h\\ ' hroth-
.or.lnlaw

.

, ,10hn H. Sa :< 1on of 'I'llIll'n
for Hlanllel' , ololmln1 ; damllgeu to the
mnount of $12,000.-

A
.

1111111hcr of cltJ7.olll:1 of 1I1I111holllt

met at the PreHhytl'I'llIn church allll-

organlzl'el a soclet y to he Iwown liS-

'fho 00011 Cltlzells' league , the alll1 of
which IIhall ho the tml1ro\'etnOnt or
moral contlilions of the city.-

1tu1'l'ay
.

Putman , a ]oclII IIvo ntocle
fancier , called at the 'recumtOh! ox-

Iress
-

) office wHh an orler( for ono III/-/ ; ,

Agent R , O. Dr'lIlIale Insilltell on giv-
Ing

-

him se\'en. 1\11' . Putman hall
bought a 11110 hrood ijOW out In the
atato anll hall RhlpJleli hOl' to 'I'ecllln.-
leh

.

! hy expl'eHs , In the night the
atorl , had Invnded the CXlll'ess rooln.-

In
.

l\I1awer to a ] ottel' wrltton hy
State Game Wal'den Cal'tel' to Pmsl-
dent Cartm' to PI'oalllent Hoosevclt ,

the Unllot1 States war 110ltnrlmcnt has
Issuccl nn order that will close the
grounds of Fort Nlobram to huntol'-
In all fJoasons on nil Ihul ! ! or gn.n1l' .

For the lost three weeleH , 811)'S nil
Alllanco dlspntl) , wCHt.holl1l1 tmlm ;

hnvo heen hallllng actual Relllers t , .

to this cOllnty 111111 west at nil a\'er.
ago of alJOut hJntr.fI0 emlgl'ant
cars dally. 'l'hlH II! the 1)I'actlcal 1'0'
suIts of the advertltling demo throngh.
out the oaRt last fall nnd winter 1Ir
the Burlington In lis agl'lcullurlll oal' .

1' , Coursey Hlehnrds , who Is ReI'V-
.Ing

.
II. twelve :roars' sentence fOl' a-

crlmo alleged to have been commllt <H-

llI)1on) his 'oung steldaughtor) , has aJl.
plied to Gov. Sheldon fOl' It IlIl1'IlolI ,

Hlchards was convicted In ] !102 , lIe
was )lnroled hy Gov. 1\I\clwy\ to the

, commandant of the 'R01l1l0r8 home at-
1Ifol'd) IInd 18 Ilt the homo 1I0W. I10

was a soldlCl' of the ch'lI Will' .

The Nebraslm '1' 1'l\'IJ I 1111; 1\1 ell 'a-

rrnn clllh will holll a hallllIet] In Lin-
coln

-

jllst heforo the Denvcr COII'el1-
tlon

-

, 'fhls was decldod lit a meeUn !;
]ast weole. 'rho date Rolectml was
Juh' . A , Y, ,1ohnson of Lincoln ,

)lresldent of the Cillh , was III'eHent alllt-
presldell over the meeting , Allou-
tthlrt . memhel's of the oranlzalloll!

were In attonelancc.
The exhibit cm' fittcII 1111 hr the
urllngton with farm Ilrodllct !! of-

wosterll Neh l'aHI\I1 , the Big' I1m'n-
Dasln , Colorado , alld 1\lontnna , waR
on the tracls nt 'I'ahle Hocl" nnll was,'Isllod hy a gl'cnt mnll ' IIcol11e , 'I'ho
exhibit wall nn e 'o ollenel' to Il In'cat-
manr , who have hilt CI'llIl Idons of
the posslhllltics of the grcnt lIew-
wost. .

. A Shenandoah n III'SOI'r hnH I'elll'o ,

sentativeH coverlllg Nemnha cOllllt '
gnthol'lng catal11l1 seeds , 'rho mell
are paid h)' the Ilound amI nre ahle-
to mnko from $ (i to $8 11el' dar anl-
ltn'o] nlrently shllpcd) ncarh' a ton of-

sceds , '1'ho nursel' }' will gl'ow secll.
lings and sell to parties who desire
to grow JI tl , rnlll'Oad ties and tele.
phone )lole8 , Last fall thlH ono con.
cern alone 11I1IIdled thll'tcen carloadll-
of seedlings 111111 did not ha\'o enough
for the demandH.-

'I'ho
.

sl t11 II nllllll I meollll of thl'-
NortheaHt Nohrat'lea Odd ]"ellows' as-
.soclatlon

.

WIlS hold lit Waleeflo1c1-
.Noarl

.

' 400 'Odel 1"01l0ws anll Heholmhu
wore In attendollco , A pl'ogram was
given In the Andltorlum which was
free to the ] lubllc IInli the hOlIS (' WIIS-
paclcce1. . Artel' the 11rO l'am ot1cers-
of

!

the nssoclatlon WOI'O nleotoll as
follows : Charles ,Tones of lIal'tlngton ,

president : A , Y. 'rweed of Ponca. vice
JII'oslt1ent : II , I , Pocle ot Handolllh ,

Rocretary , '] 'ho next mcetln !; will ho
held In Hartlngton.

John S. 01'1' was conflnod In the
city jail at Lincoln aftol' rofuslllg to
plead In the nult brOu1ht a1alllst him
by State Land Commissioner gatoll ,

who chul'ges him wllh ohtalllln !;
mone ' untlel' false pretenses , 01'1'
was hrought hac1e from Cl'nwfol'd hr-
clt .) dotctlve) Jamcslalone: , ] : atoll
clahns that 01'1" roprosenteel hllllsl'lf-
as a citizen of SherIdan , Mont. , with
a bank account In the Sherldlln State
bnnle. Ho sllcceerlod In Inducing
Eaton to Indorse a cheele which ho
wrote on the Sheridan' hanl , .

MII\O MU1'l1hy , Bugh Stewart , Gua
"'Idlcle , ,Tames DeggR alld Sam Shultz ,

five prosperoull. farmers 1I\'lng 1I0a-
rFl'lend , wcro caught seining fish from
the watl'l's of Turl\Or creel ; , ] ach wai
fined $10 and costs ,

Nelson JOIICS and ,fames l\lcKl1l\w\ '
found 272 pounds of cOl1pel' In a SOWt'-
l'nenr the Durllngton shop3 In Plntts ,

mouth which hud hl'en hidden thol'o b '

somoono. It was vnlucd nt $51i ntul
had not !Jeen mlssod hy the comlll1n '.

It has just heen ascfl'talnod tlmt. the
carload lot shllmerlta) of Yorle for I hl'-
'enl' 1908. was 2.181 elll'S , ') 'hls 110es

not 1111'111/11' fl'JItht. 01' IHU.t ('lll'lomJt ; ,

.
e

t -
.

..
SAFETY FOR CHILDREN ,

Warning to Doards of Education , Sup-
erintendents

-

nnd Educators.-
'fho

.

following oircullll' hils Iwon lIont
out b ' Stllio SUllerllltellllent. l\lc rlon-
allll LalJor COlHmlstlollel' Hyllor :

Owln to the I'ecent calalnlty at Col-

.IInwooll

.

, a Hllhlll'h of Clo\'eland , 0. , wo-

dl'l'tn II OUI' duty to call the attolltlon-
of hn:1\'I11I\ of elillcatloll , I'lt ). sUlwrlU'-
tf ndl'uts , high Hehool allll'lIIage 11rln.
('Ipols , tellchol'S and otllor officlul-
Rthrollghout the Rlato who lire 1'08POII-
'IIlhlo fOl' the II\'I' ! ! of the IIchool chll.-

rlrcu
.

elltl'uatoll to theil' care to the ] nw-

I'egulutln fil'o ('Rrullt's ullll cgreH from
IllIhllc hlllllllugH.

'1'0 glllll'II aguillst loau of 11ft ! In tltlR-

Stllto W (' lII'go UIIOII 1111 olllolnls whoso
Iut! , It Is to I'lIforcn the lIt'oreslllel acta-
to AI'C I hal the III'O\'IHloIIIJ of lIlCHI ) la WI !

UI'O RII'lcl ) )' ohHeI'vcll , We I'ogrot to-

IIIY thllt thl'I'o are ut lenRt aoo puhllc-
IIchool h1l1111hlgs In vlllaHeR , towlIS alld-
cillos III Nohl'aRlm whOl'o I1XIHtlng ar-

.rnngl'nwnts
.

fnll to meet the relllllre-
1II0llts

-

of the law , ] n many Illncos the
IIltullllon It! cl'lInlllul ,

It III the small Iletnll !! that al'o too
oftOIl ovel'loolccll 01' olltll'ely neglect-
(, I ] , which III lIw OVl'lIt of groat. emol'-
gencieR

-

W01l111 ho Iho 11110 hetwonn-
lJafl't ' 111111 IlnllI( ; ! ! ' , AlI OOI'1 ! Ihollld!

swing OlltWlll1.\ WlllelowlJ Hholllllnover-
ho allowed to hecomo houIIII 01' neg-
.I'clod

.

to that extl'llt that they WIll
not. wOJ'le wllh a tOllch of the fiugol' .

JHcallcH! of IIollcomhllatlhlo matol'lnl-
aholllll he erected whore noellee ! . 'rho-
lIoell aholllli hl ) regarded as Imlllolliato-
I'at hm' tllIlII In the dlstallt fllture ,

Wo orrel' the IIUggClltlolI that III IlIldl.
11011 to oxlls anll 111'0 eRcaliCS Ilrovllleel
for h ' law thel'o Rhollld ho on evol'Y
floor of a Rchool bllllllln !; two 01' moro
RtOI'loH In height a RII11111y of ropes II-

Ie'cr ' room , IOtoliell alltl flecuroly fas-

.tOlloelto
.

the willis renlly for hmnedlate-
mw , '] 'ho hOYR Hhoulll ho relulroll) to
hl'actlce IloscolIlIlIIg these rOJles occa-
Hlollallr

-

anll the glJ'hi sholllll ho re.-

Ilull'cll
.

to watl'lI the llOYs at practlci' ,

'1'hOl'o 8houl(1( ho frequent fire dl'lIIs-
In 0\01' )' Rchool , hut It IIhOlll1l ho I'e-

.1I1emhm'l'
.

!] that III It fil'o drill It Is aR
Important to sce III how o\'llel'ly\ n-

mal1l101' t hQ 1IIIIIIIs call leave the hulhl-
IlIg

-

, us well itS how (Iulclel ' It Cltll ho
110110-

.AS

.

TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Reports for Seven Months of Nebraska
Railroads.-

'I'l
.

o CXCCSH of OIJOI'Utlllg re\'enucs
0\1'1' oJlel'aling OXIJOnsos hns heoll lie-

,1''IIHI'II
-

( elllrlll/-/ ; the Illstso\'en moulhH ,

accIll'lllug to I ho 101101.tS of seven rail-
I'oall

-

! ! to the IlIterHtato commerce com-
mlHslolI

-

, 'rhc ollly exceltlon) IH the
lIlII'lingtou , which ropol'ts Its oflel'atJllgO-

XIII'IISCS 1'01' the hUit 130\'CII mOllths as-
holllg (JS } IeI' cent of Its l'eVellUCs , whllo
for two rOllI'S heforo 1t8 olleratlng l'X-

penlJcs
-

wel'e 71.2t lieI' cent of Its rev-
Cllue

-

, 'I'ho f0l1ow1ngtaillo showa the
I'olllltve Ill'I'cl'utage ot Income rOllIlred-
tllII'lng the lallt sevclI 1II0llths und lho
two rCllI'S ] I1'ovloIlS :

Union Pnclllc. . . , . . . , . , . . , f) IiG76-
1I111'lIl1gton

:

" . . . . . , . . , . . .68 71.21-
1lI1walllcoe . . . . . . . . Of Of. . ' 6J( GGW-
Gront

:

rTorthel'l1 . . . . . . . . . .77 71.1 I-

iRocJe Island . . , . . . , . . . . , . 71i.1i (W,4-
4Northwestorll . . . , . . . . . . . 66.27 6 ,2

'] 'ho ('xpcnses of the 1\1l1wuulel' hllvol-
"11'l'n pl'actlclllly a cOllstallt ))1rolorllon-
of Its III como durlll !; the ontlt'o )lerlod ,

The \lIssourl Pacillc , however , has suf.-
fored

.

a vel' ' 1'0llHIliomulo decreuso III
Its not 1'0\0IlueH , fallnf; frolll 28.85 pOl'
relit of the total ollOrutlllg rovenlle to
23 1101' cell 1.

,

DIVORCE AT STOCK YARDS.

Transportation nnd Yards to Be Han.
died b Separate Corporatlops-

.LillcolnArlm'
.

a cOllsullutloll or-

lIIemllors of the State Railway COIl1"

miss 1011 allel 1'rank Hansom , rel1roHent-
Ing

-

the Union Stock Ymlll comlJl1l1Y-
or South Omnha , It. WIlA deeldod thut
the COIIIlIIny] woultl organlzo a new
companr which will mallago nnd con-
trol

-

the tl'lIlIAlOl'tation facllltieH of thl'
aid COl11)1any) , 'rhlll now comJ1all )' will
then lIIal\O Its r0110\.t\ to the mllwuj'-
comlllission In uCllI1'danco: with the lit'.
elHlon of the Hupromo courl which held
the Rtocl, 'lIrd8 n com mOil clII'I'lol' .

'rho rnllwu ' cOnllnllHlolI holda It has
nothing to do wllh the prlco puld for
feed stllff hy Hh1111101'S hccauso the
husltwst ! of It'unll\lOI.tatioll\ ceuses whl'lI-
Ule calllo are ullloueed Into )1enll und
therefore Its JlII'Isdlclion ceases at the
time ,

Nebraska Car Famine-
.LlllcoillA

.

car fumillo oxlsted III NQ-
'hl'aslm fOl' the weel , olldlllg March 1..-

1.On the Omnhn dlvlllion of the Unloll
Pacific 233 hex ('aI's wore () \\Iered nndl-
Gfi pro\'hlell , On the Norfoll , division
of the Northwt'slorll IlI\trons clIl1ell for
2G2 cart ! und got 111i , On lhe l"remon-
tdl'lslon the demand fOI' 18 !! CI\I'S was
mot with 160.

Will Restore the Servic-
e.I.lncolnTho

.

Ullion Puclfle will 1'0-
store the lIel'\'lco which has beell al.
most IInnlhllated on the brullch IIno or
the s 'ltom! , C , .T. Lane , aa81stallt gell-
.erul

.
ft'elght ngent , Infol'lned the 11111.

way comlllission that the O\'dor\ re-
cently

-

Issued would bo comlllod) with
and the allllulled tmills restored.

Lightning Starts Bad Fire ,

St. Paul-During' a thlll1l10l'storm-
1Ightnlng strucl , and act l1re to the
harn and granury of Chrll! , Kll\lcolRen ,

ahout twontr miles north of hero , 'rhoh-

01'1I allll granal'r was ontll'ol )' con.-
sllmod

.

, with Boven head of horses ,

Fnrner Gumble Hangs Himself.
}"alrhlll'y-Johll Oumhle , a farm or-

1I'lng near Da 'Iln , In .ferrol'son conn-
t .

, committed Hulc\clo\ by hanging , A-

cOl'onOl"s h1llnost was hohl und dcchl.-

J

.
Cll thin tI\I'\ 11I1111 W/HI/ IHlffol'lng from

J tt'm11ol'lu' ' hUH1I1I1) ' ,

,
.

- .
\

Mude with 11 Penknife.
1111'11111 ?llal' : III CJf Henellng , Penn. ,

with It 110cl < ellcnlfo II1lulJ two mlnla.-
tlll'O

.

heats , one n steamer nnd Ule-

othel' a canal heat , ellch nel\l'ly four
fl'ct 101lg , IInd ono roar wal ! 110'ote-
to the taRI < , during flparo 1I101l10nts ,

Immenne Block of Stone-
.'rhe

.

largoat and hon vlest hUlldltlg'-
Rtollo evOl' IlllIlrrloll In Britain was
talwlI Homo tlmo ago froll1 the Plnnle-
.Ingtoll

.

lied , IICllr Norwich , It waR In
ono piece. without cracl < 01' fluw , ami
weighed OVI' 31i tcmH ,

Paint the Lowest Step ,

Paint the lowest collar stell white It
the collaI' III lIal'l" 'rhlH plan ma )'
Ha0 It filII IIl1el will 110 n way wIth
feollllg fOI' I1w last Ht011. when gohlJ ;
lIownstalrs ,

Lesson Tnught by Llfc's Ills ,

Jll ) who haH uot Imowu IVOI't)
.
, HOI' .

row , cOlltl'lldlcllon I1nll the rest , lIudI-

UILI'nell fro 111 thom the 1II'Icoicas los-

HOUH

-

the )' ha\'o to tellch , hal! mlsaed rt-

gooll Oll'ol'tunlly of Hchoollng.

Bcatl Mortul.-
SOlllo

.

worlemcu In Oregon uRed an-

elllJllr IIltroglycurhlC clln to hol1 Rome
WlltOI' In , Hight. You guosRod It nlO-

1II'IIt limo , It lilli ,

Have LearnC'd Lesson.
Willows lire attll1.ctlvo lIecause Ule-

gallle of matrhuollj' has 111'0Ve11 to
them thllt amlahility nnll lc\ullnesH\ are
the only cardH that win ,

Worth Rcmemherlng.-
In

.

escallng) from II I1I'e crawl alaftg
the fioor. Smolcc asce'lIl11' and thel'o Is-

alwaYII n current of all' along the floor ,

Very Much Oftene.
') 'he doctors are now telling us that

wo catch hent as often as we catch
colli , If not orlenol' ; and there you are
again.

Do Not Ovcrfeed.
Alcohol may he n fooll , hut there Is-

no I'oason why so many people should
Ollt hetwoen meals-Cle\'eland Plain
Dealer ,

Protein In Orchard Grass.-
Ol'chal'll

.

grass Is rlchst( In llroteln ,

hf'lng 4 , !! to 100 pOllnlls , allllost dou"lo
that of tlmoth ' . \

Lost to Us by Incredullt }'.
Knowledge of divine things for the

1II0Ht Iml't , all ] Jel'llcllt liS says , Is lost
to us h 'e IlIcl'edlllltr-Plutarch ,

Ml1rvelous DIgestive Powers.-
'I'ho

.

dlgctlIvo )lowerll of the 1t 'enaI-

Il'e extllIorllhll1lr. Ono of those ani-
malH

-

has Iwen Imown to swallow siX-

'lal'gc bones without crllshlng them ,

Living In Suspense. .

It Is a mlserlllJlo thing to live In-

IUHlen80 ; It Is the lIfo of a splder-
Swift ,

Cultivate Flrmne3s.
'] 'he best IIghtnln/-/ ; rod for YOllr \11'0-

'toctlon Is your own slllne-Emol'sol1 ,

Improvement on OpIum.-
In

.

Homo parts of Chhm the natlve8-
ha \'e tal\Cn to ralHlngrapcs/ and ma-
Iilng

-

so\'eral hinds of wlue.

Good Jature Truly Christian ,

nccchor : 00011 natlll'e Is one of the
richest fruits of true Chl'lsllanllr ,

SUCCl'SS , In the highest , Is II gl'cat-
man'H manner of moetlng fallureL-

ICe.
,-

.

Omaha Directory
. - "" "- - -

soap for
general home use.

Ask
your denIer for it

..
. .- - - - ---- - - -

TENTS , AWfJlalGS I
Stook

m'
.

. 111111
CoversJ
"uvrrM Tllrl'a", .

.

1''n' . fur r'n' , ( 'l\lul' ..lIrnll" . . . . CuI. , .\.Inlt Ir"'r.-
nll

.
( lnrk , Wftltun \ rnhrell. . . : I.. Wrllt' fur ,, "r l'n' :

IIh'It' ' ' ' ftlllll'rll'r. t l.foN' unlerln.r.
Wolf Broe. & Co , 1313 t.OWARO ST , . OMAHA , NEB ,

Phone8 : loUUl08 004 , IndepOlltlent AI604-

THE
- - - -

OMAHA WAT"H- REPAIRINo--EH-ORAYINO;

&. OPTICAL INSTITUTE

New Brandeis Dlock. Flrtlt-da\8\ "'lIld1'-
Hl'IIII"ln untl gn m\"ln !:, ('hlll'/(18 r..a.-
1I0111hll'

. .
. 1'Yl'IIII'lIll'II ( rpo for GhUI8l'S , 8111-

I1l'ntll
-

tlllI11 In 1111 hralll'hclI ,--- ---
THE PAXTON r n l

Room8 (rom $1 liP sln lo , j l' up IloulJlo ,

CAPB pr ICBS I BtSONt.t3LB- - - - - - - -- - --OMAHA TENT & AWNING CO-

.Tonls
.

, , AwnItU8. 011'r cst west of( hkllo.'rlte (or }1I"11'ell 1\1111 uslmllfoll-
leforo\ lJ\I'III . Cor. 11th and Htrncy Sh ,---- -

If In Doubt , Buy A
JOHN DEERE
Do You Drink CoffeeWby l'UI the tllt"I' , rank. bIUrrnHort.1 COif" " Inyouratom&rh "hen l"lro GERMAN-AMERICAN
COF FEE l'Oea 110 lIIor" 1 Inall011 bavlul : It , Your
sroeer ..ellalor l'4n !fet It.- - -

" ' OL WITH
U r\l\ YOUR EYES

H )' hl\vln !; them oXIH'rln1l'ntl'l1 (0111 \' trl-
tl11I

\ \' -
fnltonl , ('om ;) toIII f,"' FI'co !;: xtmlI-

1ltlon.
-

. H. J. PENFOLD & . C ) , , ] .' " 111111 :
chmU'I' !.' 0J'tldnl19 , Ill'S' l l\rm'III , :)1II\hll ,

.
. ,

. .
. ,

., . .

WALIING COSTUMES

-- - ;: "'; ..- --='':'
,, '-

Alserul tweed costume Is shown In the fil'st figlll'e. It has a seven.goro-
Hklrt , th <, scams of which 1t:1.\0 I1lalls at the foot , and al'e 8t1tched on the
outsldo from waist to knees. StralHJ of galleon anti buttons forl11 a trimming
lit the foot.

'] 'he tlght.fitllng jncl\Ct Is fastened by huttons In front. It Is trimmed
with galleon wIth tussels at the )Joints , and buttolls form the tl'lmmlng , 'fhe
collar nntl culTs are of'elvet ,

Hat of fine straw , trimmed with ribbon and It feather mount.-
11aterlllls

.

rellIlred : 71 'ards 48 Inches wldo , ahout one dozen yards gal.
loon , two dozen huttons , four tassels.

') 'ho second Is a drab fine serge , 'rhe skirt and pointed tunic are both 01-
"nal1tl'nted wIth se\'cral rows of stitching , there are two box.plaIts 1111 each
side which are stitched at each edge rather 11101'0 than Il third the length ,

'rhe blouse juclcct Is ornul11ontotl wllh hl'own velvet-covored huttons , nnd
has a small velvet collar ,

lIat of brown velvet , trimmed with soft glace ribbon and ostl'lch fcather
tillS ,

l\Iatel'lnls I''qull'ed : Eight 'ards .f6 Inches wide , 3th 'ards silk for lining
jacket , throe.elghths yard vol vet for collar anti buttons ,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------
FILET NET AND EMBROIDERY.

Combination Just Now the Rage of
the Season In Paris.

Filet net , the rage of the season In-

Pal'ls , Is an Ideal mlltel'lal to olabor.
ate with Intricate emhrohlery , The
square mesh Is trunsparent , so that It
may bo done from a lllcturo tal\On
from any boole or from the design
shown In a newslHIller , 'fho net Is-

bastell un the l11ct1ll'0 and the out-
line

-

Is molle hy darnln llI'ound the
design , using heavr needle IInd the
new COIII'SO wood flueI' , 'When all the
outlines are In It Is easy ellough to fill
It In hy damlng lho 110t c1uely: wllh
sill , floss 01' chenille ,

If thc net Is fol' a waist to he worn
with a linen suit the olltllne Is Ilretty
done In SOli tache hrald , filled tn wltb
coarse linen thread. For a dress nolh.-
Ing

.

could bo more heautlful than a
met net cmhl'Oldered In chenille dots ,

01' If an evoaln !; dress Is to ho madt)
the dots mar bo outlined In chenille
and tIlled In wllh golll 01' sill , thread
or vice \'ersa. 'rho hand to go around
the OllOn neck and OVl'I' the shoulders
may bo 1balld of net ahout lhroe
Inches wille enurohlt'rcll solid In gold
or sll VOl' 1I11l1 chonl11l' .

PRUNE.COLOR VOILE.-

--
Prune.colln' yollo WLS; usell fOl' an

oxceellingly gooI-loolelng( gown 1'0 ,

contl .
WOI'11 hy It well.II1own l\1atron\ ,

An lII'tlst sleetehed the design which Is
shown In aho\'o cut. The trimming on
skirt Is lJluck hroclllled YI'I\'ot , . .whlch-
Is used In conncctlon wtth It flounce of
the malorlill to glvo an oversll\'t\ ofrect-
lu bliCk , The round 'ol\O and steel {

are nl1l1lo from 01\1\ ul'olllurell l1Iot ,

For the Hall' .

'I'ho G rccilln lunlc elIol'l '. ha \' 0-

lJrought out' new huh' Ilcco\'Htlon\ tll
the 11lIullo of f1ct8.) Those sl'cm to bo
the onh' cOl'l'ect co III 11I'0 IlIlot'nmont
when u gown IIIIIIl on Grocilln lines 18

worn ulld bands of gold , slh'el' and oe-

j6t are se n III a IlUll1hOl' of Iiosigns ,

There Is the slnglo whle l1Iot , those
flls11tonod of throe IlUI'I'OW 8tl'l1Il1ls ,

't thlrll 11l1tterned In coronet Hhupe
,!:::1-

IIil

wlll ut the ships to u. :; Ingle
'f' t band In the lJac1"-

'f

- "
USE CARE IN SELECTING BELT.

Good Idea for Large Women to Avoid
It Entirely.-

A

.

belt should not be too deep , and a
tall , senllel') 11Or80n Is usuallr long-
.waisted

.

al1l1 the deep belt !; Ivos a-

SOl't of grotesque length to Ule waist-
line , A smaIJ person cannot wear UI0-
docp girdle helt , for the dlvldla g IIno-
Is comlleteout\ of harmony with the
rest of the costume , .\hout the only
time a deel) helt can he W01'l1 Is when
a Heft dress of chilTon Is W01'l1 und
the glr lo bolt has the allpearanco of-
IJOlng a IlIlrt of lho costume and no
harsh olltllues al'o shown , A ono !lnd-
one.half Inch uelt Is neatest and some
can weal' the one-Inch holt , Very
large women shollld ayolll n helt on-

.tirelr
.

, wl10n possible , having the waist
made to come over the slclrt. 'I'hls Is
enl :' IJOsslble when one Is wearing I-

lcostunll' . If a shh't waist Is worn the
!Jelt sholllll he narl'OW and well drawn
1I0\\'n In front. The largo woman will
l1ml lho helt 111n 1I10re to her advan-
.tago

.

than a lJelt lJuce.) ) fOl' with It
she can adjllst the lJelt in the exact
IIlnco where wantoll , A largo woman
cun Wl'aI' the hlp-Ienglh coat and It-

Is ul\\'aJ's dress )' , much more so than
I\1I\1IY\ of the longer couts ,

Hats .md Veils ,

It. Is IUOOI' , In an em when men aro-
se wIde.aako:

, thut they cannot 10al'11
from experlencc-not merely the ex-
11erlonce

-
of others , but their own-

."Forget
.

II ," they say , and the ' 110 so ,

Aftel' nil tlte fallllres men have had In-

trrlng to got women to wear their hall'-
In II way to suit the men 01' to don
hnts that IIeaHo) masculine e 'es It-

woulll seem the would-he dictators
would gtve UII the task , lIut no ; men
students III the psycholog ' class of-
Prof , William Waugh In the UnlvOl'-
slt

-
' of Chicago ha\'e 11etltioned Waugh

to forlhl! the wearln !; of plctul'e hats
lJ )' gl1'hi In the classroom , 'Phey fissert
the forest of'Plls anti 1IIIImes Inter.-
rllllt8

.
tholl' guzo Ul1011 lhe )lrofcssor ,

anll callRU thom to Hunle , Heeontly the
11\'ofossol'\ sent out nUlllr notices to
moro than lhl' o-fourths of tlto men
In the CIIlSS , and lho l1CtllIon Was tltell'-
rSllonse. .

Too Much Perfume ,

'rhe fastldlolls woman with an aeuteR-

OIISO of smell came out of tlte tele.-

Ilhono
.

lJooth asl1lng fOI' breath ,

"You a1ll'ply ought to get some fresh
all' 01' a dlsillfectont In there , " she 1'0-
'mnr1wd to the dl'lIcIerI/ , : " 'our last
llI1trou waH a VOI'r hlghl ' Ilerfumcd1-
1Crson. . 'I'hat odor of whlto I'OSO mudo-
mn qulle 111. "

"Xo , thnl's not oxactlr It , " explalnod
the clol'le : "you see , someuodr sl1111ed

some awful smelllug stul! lu there this
mot'uln {; and the onh' thing wo could
lhlnl , of was to scnttbr some pOI'fum.
01'nrountl , "

: ' 1 see ," salel the fnstldlous lad ' , but
on the wn ' out she cOllldn't hell) ob-

.sel''lns
.

to hOl'solf , "just 111\0 a man ,

of comst ! : a woman wouhl hll ve
washed the 111ace out 11\111\ usell a dl.s-

.Infectanl.
.

. "

For School Wel1r.-

A
.

whlto and brown checleod Pana.-
ma

.

sldrt. Illn\cd\ from the hips to the
Iwces , a whlto nnd hrown madms-
wulst , whlto linen coli 111' , lJl'own sill ,
I hr\\O\'o I' tlo , hrown shocs nnd hose
nl1l1 a hl'Own l'hlll anllor hut will ho Il-

suhnhlt1 l1utllt for the hlgh'school girl
who contl'mlllntl's 1\ nefroclt for
slH'lnl; Wl'ar ,

,
. ,

HOW 1'0 KNOW PURE PAINT. r"
...

Wny In Which It May De : Identtfled 'r-
Deforc UGlng ,

Artor building hns been palntod
1111 ; enough for Il wOllther test , It Is-

eas ' to tell If the IlI\lnt used WIIS made
of pure White I..ead or not. But such
l'elated lcnowlodgo comes 1110[ loclclllg'
the harn after the colt Is fltolen ,

What ono wants Is It test thllt will
tell the lIuality of the paint before It.

and the labor of putting It on are ,

for-
.Naturo

.

has provided a'a ' In which
gonulno Whlto Lead ma ' bo positive-
ly

-

distinguished from adultemtcd or'-

faleo Whlto Load before 'ou spend II.

cent on 'our ]1I\lntlng ,

PUI'O Whlto Lead Is mlldo from me-

.alllc
.

] ead , and , under Intense heat ,

such liS Is } 1roduccd by n blow.plle) ,

11\11'13 Whlto Lead will resolvoltsetr bacle
into metallic lead , If , howo\'er , It Is
not genulno Whllo Lead , or If It con-
tains

-

the sllghtost trace of adultern-
lion , the change will not talco placo.
'] 'horeforo the "hlow.plpo" test Is an-
nhsolute anti I1nal one ,

"The :r-'alloual; Load Company al'o
urging over 'ono Interested In painting t

to maleo this test of paint befol'e using ff-

It , and they suarantoo that the pure
Whlto Lead sold under their "Dutch-
Do ' Painter" trade.mark will always
I\'OVO) \ absolutel ' pmo untler the "blow-
pipe"

-

0\\ ' any other test. To make It
oas ' for rou to perform the oXl1el'-
l.ment

.

they will send 'ou free uJon I'e.
quest It blow'plpo and ever 'thlng nec-
.essary

.

for rou to make the test , to-
gether

-

with a valuable b90lelet 01-
1IlIlnt. . Address , Nallonal Loatl Com.
pan ' , Wootlbrldgo DUlldlng , Now Yore!
City.

I-

t"SINNER" CAN COME AGAIN-

.Thief's

.

Visit Resulted In Nice Margin
of Profit to Fl1rmer-

.If

.

there al'o any moro chlclwn-
Ullevos IIko the ono who entered his
hennery throe weeles ago , Thomas In-
graham of Park 1\1 111 s , N. y" wl11 glad-
ly

-

furnish II. chart of the grountls amI
guarantee to tlo up the dog , A few
mornings ngo 1'11' . Ingraham entered
the hennorr , anti to his amazement
found It tlozon fowls In place of the
ones that he had missed after th
visit of the thief. HE; also found hang-
Ing

-

to a nail In the lJulldlng a scrawl -1
which stld : " :'oUster Farmer , I was .
wlcketl when I stole them chicks of
.you , but wrlngetl their l1eclS when I
hooked 'em fl'om the roost , so could
not put 'om baclr , Am uwful sorry I-

tlone It , anU will pro\'e what I say hy
bringing 'ou other chickens which I
never stole , 'I'hom I tool were com.
mon chicks , those are hloodetl , Ne\'or
will I steal any more. Sinner ," "'Ith
such a conscience , the sinner's rosolu-
tlon

-

Is e\'Itlenco of good lJuslness judg-
ment

- f

, for11': . Ingraham sa 's the
fowls ho received are worth at least
twlco a8 much as the ones whosa J
necks were "wrlnged" when they
wore "llOoke ." ,.--- 'Toole's Practical Joke. .tIIotJ,

John Lawrence 'foole , the most pop-

ular
-

low comedian of his dar , once
ta\'e Il supJel' to 80 of his frIends , and
wrote a note to each of them privately
lJefol'chand. asking him whethel' ho
would he so good as to say grace , as-

no clergrmnn would bo present. It Is
said that the faces of those 80 mea
us the ' 1'0Be In a body when 'I'oolo .

tapped on the tnhle , as a signal for \;
'

grace , was a sight which w111 never
he forgotton. \

Leisure to Burn-
."lI

.

' deal' ," askotl the ovel'worleQ-
duslness manager of his wife , liS ho ' \

trietl to write a chock fol' her , answer
the telelhone) , receipt the eXl1ressman ,

.'1ntl !;Ivo Instructions to a 1I00r-walleor ,

nt ono and the same time : "l\ly deal' ,

In that 'Groat Be 'ond , ' do you SUl-

10S0

- '
\

] any of the elegant lolsure , of
which the preachel' tells us , will fa ) )

<<

to my lot ? "

"Sure , John ," answered his wife ,
,

sweetlr , " 'ou will doubtless have J I

lelsuro to hurn.-IIIustrated
'

SIII1-

t1a

-

' Magazine. 'I

MUSIC STUDENTS ::

Should Have Stendy Nerves.-
The nUl'VOIlS system of the musician-

s; often very sensltlvo and an ' hahlt
like coffee drlnldng mar so ullset the)
ner\'os a8 to make rogulal' und neccII.
:; ary dally )lractlse next to IInposslhle , I

"I )lractlso from seven to eight hours -
II. dny and stlldy IIarmony two 11Ours ,"
writes a Mich. music student. "Last-
Septem bl'r I was 50 nel'\'ous I cou\ll\

enl ' Ill'al'ttso a few minutes at It time ,

nnd moth or said I would have to tlroll
m )' music for n 'ear-

."This
.

was tel'l'lhly discouraging as
1 cou\lln't\ heal' the thollght of losing
It whole yell l' of stud ' , Uecomlng con.

- ,
vlnccd thnt my , nel'vousness was
caused Inrgely lJr coffce , and aoelng
} '08tum'so hlghJ ' sJolCn) or , I tie.-

I

.

cldod I would test It for a while ,
I "1\lother followed the dlroctlon3-

carefull ' and I thought I had never
''tasted Hneh a dellclons rlnk. Wo

drank Postllm every morning' Instead
of coffee , and br NovemhtJl' I felt moro
IIIcc mrsolf than fol' real's , and \Vas ,

roadr to resume my music ,
I

I

"I now 11l'11ctlso as usunl , do m ' I

stud 'lng nnt1 when my day's work Is I

flnlshcd I am not an ' lUOI'O ner\'ous
than whell I bogall ,

"I cllnnot too hlghl ' recommend
PostUIII to musicians who III'acUso half
It dOY , l\Ir father Is 1IIh 'slclan nnd-
.ecommends. 1>ostlll11 to his patients.-

WOl'ds
.

cannot eXllress mr al111rcclatlon
for this 1I10st'alnablo health beel'j'j'

'elgo , and oXl10rienco has \'
sn\lerlorlty\ o\'cr all othel's , " "ThQro's -
a Heason. "

I
!\anlO given br Postum Co. , Dattlo

,
('reek , 1\1lcl1. Read "Tho Road to \

'IWcll\'lIIc ," In 1'1' ."

't''


